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S(. George’* Plate.
London, May 14.—This was the second and 

last day of the Windsor meeting. The race for 
the St. George's Plate was won by Mr. B-Joees1 
coll AdmiralBonbow. Summaryfollows:
Tne St. George's Plate of 500 eovs. for .'-year-olds, the 

second to receive 90 sovs. out of piste, entrance 3
Mr.^'ioMe^rcrAdmlrsi Benbow by Victor IL— ] 
Lor^OalthOrpe’ich.d Toscano by ' Fitraroh-floow * 
Mr.^&'s'chf.'Mon Drift'V'i»nimy-la.

KplKgS

Maoitnaïd6 ^tSÜt& M& fÊ ,

feBHp*

BgjSfagBra \
!

s « Mrs- Neville,M* £**£ a^ÂSrM:HS0OUnLot.
Mrs. Arthur T. Ogllvy, Md ffl WÏ

|drt!r,rw’.JI. Porter,J$1Sr8CMarr Pa

Mr. and Mia. J. C. Paterson. Mr. Pe 
Miss Preston, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Powi 
G- A. Petors, Miss Peddle, Mrs. W. H.
^;wWÆhw^£îmaM M*

J. L. Rawbone, J. F. Richey, Dr. Q. a

Ryan, Mrs. C. F. Risby. (New Yor,
Pcllatt. Mrs. A. J. Robertson,
OReiHy, Mrs. T. K. Roger». Mr»
Miss Roberts, Mr?o! WRoSTfitas I 
Mr. and Mr» Justice Rose. Mrs. A. G.

I
son, Mr. F. Roden, Mr. and Mis. D. O.

Ottawa,- May 14.—The Senate yesterday 
aroused from the lethargy so common to that 
body a«d d is reread the 
fences in

The Hounds Ahead ®r the Hares.
The Athletic Club's paper chase on Saturday 

wee a unique one ta its way. The hares, Man- 
narrow and Watts, took a course crossing the 
trail of last Saturday's run, and did not suffi
ciently mark the crossing. As a result the 
whole batch of hounds turned south at Tod- 
morden instead of northeast, arriving at the 
rsadasvqua—HebeFs—a full twenty minutes be
fore the harea-who came from York, put (pan 
appearance. There was a good deal of fun and 
chaff' over the oontretomps, and after the hares 
outlined the course they had laid, 
some seven miles of solid running, too hounds 
all agreed that they bad done wisely in leaving

SÎAteyÆTHÏ
orai-y Secretary Orr and a German wait* by 

m d 5 < m Misses Wyatt and Boyd, accompanied by Herr
I ! # ^ 2 boysaJl reaped home at an early hour
ill o u we,i Pleased with their outing.
0 1 7 0 0 Theolnb weights, shot and hammer are now 
0 1 a l i at the Rosedaio grounds and so the wolght- 

10 0 throwers can have something to work up thoir 
4 1 muscle on to the evening. Those who Intend 

to. go In for this sport are requested to. put to 
an appearance.
Upper Canada College Defeats Bast Vorouta.

The annual cricket match between Bast To
ronto and Upper Canada College took place on 
the grounds of the latter on Saturday. The 
chief features of the game were Bngluid’s 
batting for the Boat Torontos and Pardee’s 
bowling for the College. The game was closely 
contested throughout and intense eroiterbent 
prevailed Until a double from Smith’s bat 
placed the" College ahead of their opponents. 
Soora

■AST TORONTO.

N<
whoi

4* coast de
af war. It was brought up by 

Senator MaodenaM, who urged that Russia 
and France might become embroiled with 
England a( any hour, in which ease Canada 
would bd attached. He thought from the In
formation, ie bis possession that ample coast 
defences mould be prepared at once. In the 
present strained condition of affairs trouble 
might route with the United States. He 
matter of defence was one better dene in time

Mil
tog-Dry Monopole Wine the Uroeklya Handicap agg<
towiand Breaks the Record—A Big Day

am—g Ike lesel tMeketeea—General 
Spots of «pert.

Buffalo, May J4-—’Today's game was] a 
magnificent one, toe BafBtloa winning by thehr 
effective batting., The fielding of both sides 
was brilliant. The erfor credited to Gilman 
should be marked to Slattery, who played left 
field, toe former player’s name being wrongly 
given in tho score sheet. Pierce’s umpiring 
was faulty. Score:

desti■

J. G. Siwi nil
•C

loreWoodbine Whisperings.
A large number of sports were at the track 

early yesterday morning to see the horses at ex
ercise.

Oliver B„ the Woodstock representative, was 
int a mile very strong, Maggie Bruce, from 

hie; going a mile and a quarter.

h
val

of peace than in the turmoil of war. He con
sidered it toe duty of Canada to place the 
most exposed portions, of the ocean and lake 
coast, both east and west, in a strong defensive 
position. No one could say just when an 
emergency might arise.
. Senator Dickey said be did not think the 
Government should bè asked what they in
tended to do. True, they had a restless and 
vigilant foe anxious to get all the information 
possible regarding these matters, and he con
sidered tlie matter should be considered as a 
very delicate private communication. For 
himself, he knew the people of the Atlantic 
coast Wore about to erect fortifications and 
plane their guns in position. And more than 
that, the people or that district intended to 
stand by tqow guns.

The Government have decided to expend 
960,006 more than lost year in the way of coast 
defenses, and will as well arrange at an early 
day for a large supply of the nfle and three- 
paand Nordenfelt gnns, which will be placed 
in position aloOg the Atlantic and Pacific-as 
well as at different points on the coast. Only 
a few days ago the English Government 
warded three heavy cannon to British Colum
bia to be stationed at Port Moody, and 
several others are to be placed at different 
points along the Panifie coast It is not at all 
unlikely that at an early days regiment of 
English soldiers will be dispatched for regular 
service ip British Columbia.

A
$ Thu

ie same stable, going a mile and a quarter. 
Felix and Bonnie Duke, in Owens’ stable, 

worked half a mile strong. Glyndon, in the 
same stable, did slow work. Felix, the flower 
of toe flock, went half a mile very fast The 
balance of Owens’ string did slow worn.

Phalr sent Fred Henry and the imported 
filly, Lady Dayrell, a quarter, which showed 

ey had plenty of Speed. Bob Lockwood 
worked a mile and a half very strong. Inspire 
went three-quarters. Scalper was sent a mile, 
which he compassed better than two minute» 

The Halton stable trio. Wild Hose, Augusta 
and D. W. C., did slow work.

The Wellington stables pair Willie W. and 
Blanton galloped two miles strong.

Chaudos with Wise up worked a mile at top 
speed.

Jonathan Scott's pair Jim Ferris and Fanny 
Carter did good work.

The Hamilton, Orkney, London and the east 
are expected here to-day or to-morrow at the 
latest.
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Toronto2, Tvo-baro {>}£;

By wSebTSTMcRinlcy 2. Struck out-By WaW3 
bv McKinley 4. Hit by plccher-By Wilsh 1, by Mo- 
Kinfey l. Double pleyB—Walob to JLohrao to graat. 
Lehane alone ; Decker to Hearn» to. Faatz. raaacd 
ball»—Troffley 1. Time of game—Two hours. Umpire—

V>l

Î*Pearce. V w.The International League. UVPO» CANADA OOLLNOB.

dHS™=-.-~ mtmtti imm»*,
éS=;:™ifi8ii»« «Sep*1

osw^Tf........  33066010o—j » u™&hg; 2
Binghamton..................... „0 13 0 3 1 4 6 Ox-80 '• 9 Smith, SW,b Foley..*. «

.............?
No balle      1 No balle

Total.

Spots or sport.
The entries for the Detroit Dog Show have 

reached 600,
The Mayor of Rochester has instructed the 

Chief of Police to prevent Sullivan and his 
sluggers giving an exhibition there.

As Jimmy Mitchell is matched to fight Car
ney, the English champion, in a short time, 
there is no prospect of a match between the 
former and Harry Gilmore.

The Junior Torontos and too Wellingtons 
(Association! played a match on Saturday 
afternoon ou the St. Mary-street flats, the game 
being a tie, the Wellingtons scoring n game 
first half and the Torôntÿe the second.

Tho third shoot of the Owl Gun Club was 
held at Ayre's grounds Saturday at 16 Peoria 
blackbird» Soorc: McDowall 13. Trebil 13, 
Smith 12.Carruthers 12. Ayro 11. O’Leary ID.
ft wi/LL^ftuartLLush0.HArrison »’ JobMtt

theM
for- it, lonji m
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MUJUIAM INTRIGUE.
The Hesieeal fceegeu#

DetroPÜTff....,...............  36066401 0-5
Bebmn. May to-Official advices from St. ° Am°tiburgi " ............... 0 * 0 1 0 0 0 2

Petersburg declare that there is » marked im- Indianapolis.......... ..........061661000^1
provement in the Russian relation» with Get- Pittsburg ................. 060020006-6

“*** tbeentente rordmln wito .'.................  0331 3406 0-?T
Prince Bismarck has been renewed despite the New York.. ...........   000000002-8
polemic aver the Austro-Russian treaty re- At Boston: n.
garding the occupation of Bosnia. This state- Boston........... ... 60000010 8—10meat conflicts With the feeling in Berlin Washington...............>...003000000-2
official circles and,is interpreted as indicating limliHt» dames Saterday.
a dread of further revelations of a new intrigue At Loulavllle-

l the part of Russia who, it is alleged, is Athletics.
„ ying to induce Austria to abandon the Ger- Louisville 
man alliance. He origin of the recent dis
closure is now known to be the discovery by 
Prince Bismarck that Russia was making 
approaches for another secret treaty with 
Austria, with the obiect of. detaohfng 
from Germany, The disclosure has effected 
its purpose of frustrating the Ruwiau game 
and obliging the Austrian Government to 
summarily refuse te consider any arrangement 
not known to Germany. I» the face of 
Russian underground plotting, open tariff hos
tilities and the efforts to -extinguish the Ger
mans in the Baltic provinces, the verbal as- 
snrances coming from St. Petersburg are held 
of small account.

..3
Discovery ef an Attempt te Break IBs tier- 

Alliance With Austria.
At * pn

kuj:•■•se.s.ssesi..... WOMra, Redden, Mise RldouL T. ] 
ltidout. Mis» Nellie Rosa, Mrs.
H. H. Row, A. F. Robertson.

Bproatt, Mr» W. E. Scfton. Mr. and Mr» - 
Kenneth T. Stewart. Hy. Sylvester, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Stuart. Ja& L Scarth, J. Sear» Dr. 
and Mrs. Sanderson. Miss Lottie Sandwson, 
Rev. K. A. Staffbrd, Major 9mi», E. V. Stevea- 

( Cayuga), Mr» j. T. Smith, Miss S(
1 Assio Smart (West Toronto Junction), 

Misa Ella Stlmsoh, Mias Sweetnam. Miss 
Sander» Lieut. Jaa, W. Sears. W 
Scott, Miss Snarr and Mi 
Mrs. T. H. Smith, Dr.
G. H ;
Mr. and 
R. D. Stupart,1
Miss Strange, a F. Symons, Judge

SSSSlv/S
Mise Viola Small, Mr» Ii 0. Sheridan. Mr»
J. K.-8hinman, Dr. K. J. Strathy, Rev. ÀSân- 
son, the Mieses Strathy, Mr. and Mr» w. J. 
Stibbs, Mr. and Mr» A. M. Smith, CapL 
Stupart. RN„ Mr. and Mr» Gold win Smith,
Dr. and Mr,. G. W. Strathy. Mr. K. T. Stewart,»>, *

.58.............51 Total
BOWLIN6 AFALTBISt
Ea*t Toronto Ç. O.

Wds. No Bis. Rfl. Wkts. Overs, Mdns. Bid. 
.0 0 7 2 6 2» . a\ « » ^

....#. ....I

@ESi i ! i THX CITIZENS’ UEVtSYTlON.

Names of These who were Presented to the 
tievemep*eneral.

The second citizens’ reception at Govern
ment House,- given by the' Governor-General 
and Lady Lansdowne on Saturday, was even 
more largely attended than the first, the 
jority being ladies. The officers of the local 
regiments assembled in undress uniform and 
were presented by their - commanding officers. 
Following is the list of'visi tors :

Lt-Col. Allan, Miss Adamson, Capt. W. D. 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Alexander, G. 
Mercer Adam and Miss Adam, T. Alison, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Atkinson, J. 8. Aikins, J. L. 
Atkinson, J. B. Armstrong. Mies Aikins, P. 
Angle, K. Awde, D. Armor, W. Adam» Dr. 
Norman Allan, W. Armstrong, Lt-Col. and Mrs. Alger. Mr. W. R. Allison, Miss 
Adrienne Arnold.

Miss Lottie Brethonr. T. B. Browning, B. E. 
Bull, R. Boultbeo, Dr. D. Blain, Miss Maud 
Beach, Miss Abhto Beil. Mr» Edward Blake, 
Misa Boydoll, Mrs. J. R. Browne, R. L. Ball, 
Mr» George W. Burton. Mie» Burton, Justice 
Burton, Mr» J. Gordon Brown, W. Black, Dr. 
Barton, W. A. Browne, R. A. Barton, Mr» 
Badgerow. Jae. H. Burns. Mrs, Briggs, W. F. 
Buxton, toe Misses Brentnoll, Miss Blaikle, 
Mrs. C. A. B. Brown, Capt. Brooke, Rov. Prof. 
Boy» Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Brooke, Mr. and Mi» 
C. G. Brooke, Misa Ball, A. G. Brown, Dr.Bray, 
John Boyd, G. A. Bingham. G. Burn
ham, F. W. Brown, Mr» J, 

Mise Bain. Mr, U. E. Burritt, 
Capt. Bennett, Miss Bastedo, Mr. Brock, 
Miss Burritt, Dr. H. Burritt. j, Brandon, CapL 
J. B. Baldwin, Miss Beard (Montreal), Mr» G. 

The Colts’ Stood Beginning. J. Beard, Mise & G. Benson. Mr»
The match season of the Toronto Cricket S',, Ai SfrCJ‘nri

Standing «r League and AMociailon Clubs. Club Colts opened on Saturday, when the m£' J?M. Bucha^Miss lto<2?ïMr.'and M^ 
ANMIOAN association. Lambton Mills team was defeated by fifty*run» j. Bain, A. Boxendale. Jr., Mr. K. W. Boyd, 

, . ta WoI«Lo*a the scores being » to ». For the Oolte G. C. Mr. Robert Baldwin, WT J. Baiue» W. H.
4 SiltîSr»"V.:.'i;.' H R Casse Is, the captain, and H. L. Broughall each ^™’Dr. J. H. Burns, JV a Bowes. B. H. Bro-
7 Brooklyn.............. 11 5 got 32, none of the othere making doubles, parg, Mr. and Mi» &H. Blake, Mrs. Brigre
6 Cincinnati............IS 8 Berry (17) was the only Lambtonian to make Ringaton), Mr. and Mm. A. R. Boswell, A. C.7   I in any stand. Klnasmfll bowled well fortL F- Bo niton, C.R. WBiggar, ^ Boxcndale.jr.,

m Ctevcïï.»::::::::: I 1” ton» getting five wickets ate cost of only Mr.anâ Mrs. J. L BlaikU. Mr» 8. T. Bastedo,
ffl M^TopoUta»...... 2 16 19 run» Loose fielding- gave the Lambton Mre- jVjJ, Burrougoe»

^ ........ Mills oleren fully 10 runs, the Colts being away ..Mas, cgJfma?’ 4 *■
below their last rear’s terra In this branch, garrofi Mise A. 
ffmoll, tho lompeten, ones couple er others did Ml* Mary 
about the only good fielding on the beys’ team.
Text Saturday toe Colts play “C” Company.

I.S.C.

Il e
u. C, 0.

0 15 3 di7 3i 5McGIverin..... 
Pantee, J........
BmitiiWi w... e§ sonJ, 1 0 auMiss

aParhdule v. Trinity College.
Trinity College easily defeated Parltdale Sat 

today by an innings and torons:
FABKOXtS.

L-B, H. E.
.. If 1 1 001 001-613 8 
.. 0802000000-4 7 3

TAda'ou
ma-At Cincinnati: 

Metropolitans....
Cincinnati........

At 8L Louis:

Sparling, Paroi val G. 
Mr» F. Stupart, Rev.riiïüîiifcfli tto:

re Scott
Era tnutng». Second IntUngi. th.

BSteg- - HÜBhh&d,vtoer;:.4 

5
Chambers, b Allan...... 0 Dim
Reynolds, no,....,...... 2 sub,
Extras..........................1

R. a. x. 
0006-3 8 4 

.... 7 1 0 0 00006-8 13 3 
U.H.D 

26-4 
1 0- 6

BalI timor».
.Louis..........
At Cleveland: 

Cleveland ... 
Brooklyn.....

01200Hsseaeeqae*her bl

alîfjonM.V AlVan
0 We
0 B::::::::: 8ISSS88 Cooper 8 H.jLJonra.bAltja....

Clumber», b Allan..
gipssKVÆ
sub, no....................

— 4
6The International League.

Newark still occupies first place, with To
ronto second and Buffalo third. Rochester, 
Syracuse, Binghamton, Hamilton, Utica, Jersey 
City and Oswego follow in the order named:

Obérer...i.. 8
o

on
riR Smith, W. A. Sherwood,

D. Slone. CapL C. A. Smylio,
U.S.A., Mrs. R. T. Sutton, Mbs Scott 

Dr. and Mrs. Tlmrburn, J. Tytlor. Mise 
Thorbnm, Mrs. J, J. Tilley, Mr» S. $L Trent, 

ed Thompson. R. H. Temple, Miss 
dnls, Cept Trotter, Dr, Temple, Mr.
Charles Thompson, Rev. C. E. Thom 
Katie Thompson. T. R. Tllloy, H- 
wTT. Tassle, CapL and Mrs. Boyce 1 
Corbett Thompson, A. J. Tipping, Mr.
A. C. Trow, Miss May Temple, Dr. < 
burn (Ottawa). J. J. Thompson, T. C.

VanderSmiseon, W. W. Viçker» .Dr. J.Twhite, David Walker, Dr. Dt J 
son. Miss Wilson, Mrs. H. Winnett 
Wlnnett. Mrs. W.Wlllmot. Miss Wi 
Joseph Walker, B. C. Webber, ItiesC. Wragre,
Lieut. R. L. Wadmore, Mr. T7 M.

Vcrn'er, W

Woods, Mr» Wilson, Dr. A. W. .Wri^it, Sh)
D. J. Gibb Wlshart, Mr. and Mra Jae. Webstar, /

rmM, l
Alex. Williams. „ __. * •

W. J. Young, Miss Amy Young and 
Young (Vlctorfa, B.O.), Mra. Yale.

Well Wishes fbr Dor- Dr. Pelt»
At the quarterly official meeting ft flu 

Elm-street Methodist Church Saturday 
ing special reference was made to the feet that 
the General Conference of the Methodist 
Church had appointed Rev. John Potts, D.IV> X' 
to the important office of Secretary of EduClii 
tlnn, wbioh necessitates his removal from tins r
city at the end of the present conférésoeyear. Æ
Dr. Pott» hy that time, will have beefi pastor 
at the <$»ron for five years, and hie proposed 
removal hu drawn forth a gratifying testi
mony to his valued service* to the church and 
congregation- His ministry is stated to have 
been eminently successful great blessings hav
ing attended bis manifold ministration»! hence 
the board strongly express their regret by 
resolution at his removal, and admira#» ol 
his character and services. The resolution also 
conveyed sincere wishes for the future happi
ness of tho Doctor’s wife and family.

Total............ ......... 24 Total................... .....20
OOWUNO ANALYSIS.

Over» Mdn» Bon» Wicket»

1-
Misa di

VtiW6T.ee.eee.s«eeeeeej«.. W
Allan . sse’...*»*...3...... 1*
Bedf ord-J ones, A. 7^1^ b Dignmn.... ,12

Bedford^joneMÎ, b Dig- Broughall. J, ct and b
num...................... 8 Dignum.............................. 2

8 g 6i 7 18
ie-AJfrMACINE, TME COVXTMMFKITBR, te'Clubs. i 6

§He Mfen te Tell ee HI* Pun», EsgeetaHy 
the Johuotous ef Tereete.

i
t■A nOttawa, May to—It will be remembered 

that about a year ago Joseph Racine, a 
saloon-keeper m Montreal waa arrested, 
charged with circulating counterfeit money. 
He made his escape to the States and from 
there went to Pari» Having tired of hw 
fugitive life he returned to New York recently, 
and N now there waiting for some develop
ments which will great him bis liberty 

A few days ago he 
Montreal inform-

oNewark......... .90) ir-oiSSSS0.:::::::::
I 1Koclwfcor....

Brracoee...... '.sou

Hiss
BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Over». Maidens. Wickets.0 4M 71 ?

1
i
0

1 Bain, Wil-

Mr»
3251 5tics. 0
170 .273Jersey City.... 

Oswego......... 090 .ltiti
10Lost.. 51

if be returns to Canada» 
wrote Chief Paradis of NATIONAL LXAGUa.

Detroit.;...

jpEE '
Ugtiwrg..............CHteijoT...
Indl^n^pnlla
Washington..........

tiing him that he was ia a position to give most 
conclusive evidence against bis confederates, 
and especially against the Johnston family of 
Toronto. All he asks » tiw promise that 
nothing will be done to him if he returns to 
Canada and testifies against his late friend» 
Chief Paradis came to Ottawa m order’to try 
and make some arrangement with Chief Sher
wood of the Dominion Police, who is expected 
to go to New York shortly to confer with Ha

lf it he found that he esn help the 
authoritiee to make out a case against bis as
sociates and will turn Queen's evidence, he 
will not be molested upon his arrival or during 
his stay in Canada

Lost.
......

-

Campion, Miss T. E. 
on, Miss Eva Cras»

1 Homy Cawthra, Dr. 
Ooveroton, Mr» Jaa. Campbell, Miss Cracher, 
Mr» R. Collins, Mrs. R. H, Collins, Ml» J. H. 
Castle, Dr. and Mrs. H. Clark, Miss Carlyn. 
A. H. Cawerw, D. W. Cameron, B. J. L. 
Créas» jBss kCturty, Mr. and Mr» Crowther, 
Dr. J. H. Cameron, Mr. and Mra. J. Genevan, 
Miss Crocker, Dr. and Mr» Canniff, James

SCa»mMMr. 4 4
SSM *Mi£»Jc“ÆutÇ. J:
Campbell Dr. Curry. M». V, Cowie,

R. Cartwright, Mr. and Mr» A. Garden, 
D. E. Clarke. Miss Hattie Chamberiln, Mr.

Christie. Mr. and Mr» A. R. Oreelmon. Mr»
S. W. Cornell Mr» Cross. Miss Cross. Capt. 
W. M. Cooper, Mr. and Mr» Ja& Crowther, 
Mr» Crawford, J. Chain burials.

Aid. and Mr» E. King Dodd» Mr. and Mrs. 
John Denny, N, F. Davidson, Andrew Darling,
ïMuÆkj!vb^v&^<^cæ
Ditilas, A1A eS Mr» D. M. Defoe, the 
Misses Deany, Major and Mrs. Dawson. 
Miss l)uncau Mr» A. T, Dwyer, Ja» Donuy,
R. C. DavisTwm. Dickson. LieuL-Col. Denison, 
Major Dejarnere,. the Misses Douglas. Mr. and
Th?»XW Jbyo^^Al«x^àvii^»îdM^. lS

, Mr. and Mr» J. H. Davis, Mr. and Mr» 

Eadi» Mrs. Hamilton Evan» Misa

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis, John Eastland, CapL 
EUiot and Mr. R. P. Echlin.

Miss Emily Fonsom, Miss A. M. Fletcher,
D. B. Fralick, Capt. Furnlvul Geo FliuL Mr» 
John Fltitclier, Miss Fletcher. Mr. and Mr»

ir. Mr. and Mr» J. Foy, G. A Fraser, Mr. 
and Mrs J. F. Freoman. lira. Furness. Mr.
i M1*iand Mr» W. F. Galbraith, Jr.: Dr. J. Gil- 
mour, M.P.Pri Mra. Henry Goodei-ham, Geo. 
Gamble, R. T. Green, VV. F. Godson, Tho» 
Galbraith, Mr» B. E. Ghent, A..C. Gibson. Mr. 
Justice Galt. Miss Galt G. W. Groto, W. 1).
Gwynno, K. Gunther, Miss Gunther. Mrs. W. F. 
Grant. Dr. and Mr» C. Stewart Grafton, Mr. and 
Mrs. A C. Gibson, Henry Gooderham, Mr. and 
Mr» J. C. Gilmor. Dr, Graselt, LL-CoL Grasott,
E, H. Gayton, Ur. H. P. Galloway.

J. E. Hansford, Miss Annie Henderson, Mr»
S. Hutchinson, J. W. Hickson, S. Homer, 
Major R. R Harrison, Mr» S. R. Hart, 
Horrooks, C. G. Halloweil, Mias HiUyard, Miss 
Carrie HiUyard. Alfred Hoskiu, Mr. and Mr» 
Chas. Hooper, A. Hoyles, Miss Ethel Maud 
Hughe» A. McLean Howard, Capt.
C. G. Barston, J, O. Howard, H J. 
Hill, Miss A. Howden. Capt. Hobbs, 
Mr» Huuy. Miss Helena Hntty Mr. C. J. 
Holman, J. Homibrook. Mrs. R. Hunter, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Harcourt, Mr. and 
Mra. A McLean Howard, tho Misses 
Howard, Mr» G. S. Haywood, Mrs. Hayes. 
Miss Hogert. Miss Hedley, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Henderson. Mrs. HA Howland, toe Misses 
Howland, Mr. W. R. HaighL Mr. J. H. 
Haworth, Rev. John Hunt, Mrs, J. A Hunter, 
Mr» R. B. Holland, Mr. and Mr» H. It Hardy, 
Mr. and Mr» O. E. Hooper, Mis» C. Heffer, 
G. R Holmsted, Miss H. M. HUI, Miss F. Hass, . 
Frederic Has» Mr. Haldane. H. R Hall. CapL 
D. Howard, 8. H. Hart, Mr» Tho» Hodgins, 
Miss Hemrdee (Watford), Mr. W. Hawke, Mr. 
and Mr» W. U. Holton, Mr. G. S. Hayward.

L. H. Irving, Wm. I nee. Miss Alice Irwin.
Mr» J. Jones, Miss L. Jones. Ilov. Professor 

Jones, Miss Alice Jone» Mrs. Wm. Jack, Miss 
d. Jones. Mr. Frank Jones.

JohniR Kirby. Mr» G. Kcagly. Mis:
Mr. and Mr» W. Kersteman, jr.. llev 
Kellogg, D.D., Mr. and Mr» J. B. King.
King, Mra. M. King, Mr. Frank J. Ken ily. 
Miss May Kennedy, Mr» A. W. Lauder, Mr. 
Knifton, Mr» B. R. Kingsmlll W. King. Mr. 
and Mr» Dawson Korr, Miss Kerr, Miss Kings- 
mill. Mr. M. Kerr, Mr. A H. K. Kertland, Miss 
M. Kelly, Mr. H. M. Keating. J. P. Kennedy.

Miss Lottie Isiwaon, Harry J. Laws, J. N. 
Lee, R. C. LeVesconte, Mr» John Lindsay 
(Como, Que.), IL IX Lumsden. & M. Lindsay (Utica, N.Y.j, Misa & Lentrevllle, Mr. Hugh 
Leash. Rev. Mr. J. Little, R. A Lawrence, 
Miss Lay, D. Lumsden, Mr. W. L. Lowe. Mr. 
Letroy. Miss A Larkin, Mr. and Mra. W. Law
rence, Mr. and Mr» E. J. Lightbourn, E.

Louisville, May 14,-Tbe attendance at n. Little, A. >L l.ightbourn. Miss E. M. Llght- 
OUurehill Downs was good today. The favorites bourn, Mr. and Mra F. J. Lockhart, Miss & 
won only two out of the five race» The betting Lockhart, Miss A I* Lpckwood. Misa S. A 
waa lively. The Kentucky Oaks and the fourth ¥r- R- Lea*Mret R®a’ the Misses Lea,
race, a one and one-elghth mUe dash forl-yaar- “ÀlsxTMarUnm E. R Myers Mra John Mor- 
oldeandupwards, were the feature» In the riron Mra W’ J Milltoîn’ Mra MnciennMu 
|KE,Vy %dJtZ2£* ah! Maïïôeh.A H. M&elL Ml» MarliS1
wo°nf^4. ris'^ MdraMlftbcrt

1,^e8aF*SiMM8 ttissftfSa
waaMkn mmMm

test flrere the IMareeud.
The Dauntleee and Primrose otabe were to 

have played Saturday, bet the former team 
failed to appear, and tho Primrose team claim» 
the game by the scare of 0 to 0.

The Orientals defeated the Clippers Saturday 
os the Rosedale Grounds by a score of 26 to 12.

The Dry Goods team ‘‘Cbicageed’* the SL 
Michael’s College boys Saturday, the score 
being 8 to ft

The Eastern Stars scored 30 
tons’ 6 on Saturday.

The Wellingtons won an easy victory against 
toe Unions Saturday by a score of 27 to 1$

Harps were beaten by 40 to 21 by the 
Morse Soap Works team Saturday. Batteries: 
Kennedy and Wilson, Sullivan and Kelly.

The Wiltons played a close game Saturday 
with the St Louie (a local team). Being beaten 
by a score of 29 to 27. McGrath, the pitcher for 
the St Louis Club, struck out 5 men.

The Union Stars were outplayed hy the 
White Oaks Saturday, the score being 3$ to to

The Ku-Klux nine defeated the Singer team 
Saturday by a score of 19 to 9. Tooze and 
Downey wore the toeers’ battery, and Cameron 
and Graham the Ku-Klux. *’81’’ Grant .um
pired satisfactorily.

Hiding after the Bound»
One of the most enjoyable runs of the season 

took place on Saturday. Tho meet was at 
Gates’ race bourse on toe Don and Danforth 
Road. A large number of the members of the 
Hunt being present, many of them in scarlet 
conts.addod to the scene ae they galloped aero» 
the fields. The Master was mounted on bis 
handsome gray. Isaac. Mr. W. T. Murray on 
his stylish brown hunter, Gladstone, Mr. John 
Akers on Mamie Bell Mr. W. 8. Lee on 
! îosy Cross, Mra Carruthers on Lansdowne, Mr. 
H. S. Mara on a handsome bay gelding by Mil
esian, Mr Barton Walker on Pawnbroker. Mr. 
Harris on Silver King, Mr. F. Macdonald on 
Fairy, Mr. Phelan on Driftwood, Mr. Croft on 
Irish Pat, Mr. Sharp on Ellon Terry. Mr. Gwat- 
tlu on Mandamus, Mr. Shields on Blizzard. Mr. 
Dick on his brown charger, Mr. F. Score on 
Punch. Mr. Slmpepn on Bruce and 
other»

It was after 4 o'clock when the huntsmen 
took the pack on to tho racecourse where they 
were cast off. Running to the lower end of the 
track they came to a rail fence which 
was cleared- in safety by att, then creating Mr. 
Etilot’s farm they came to a stiff ’un. Here 

ion Mandamus came to grief but 
.ted and following on, continuing 
tho trail lad through a ravine, 

hen on to Mr. Muason's property, where the 
going was very heavy. A plowed field being 
crossed the huntsmen were met by a stiff post 
and retie at Wot ford Hill, which many found 
difficult to cross, but accomplished the task 
after several attempt»

Here they came to a check. Taking the 
hounds about a mile east they were again laid 
on in Mr. Hern’s term. Catching the scent im
mediately they- ran direct south for a mile, then 
under the G.T.R. bridge on to Mr. Wclboume’s 
iroperty, several good fences being crossed on 
he way. Turning westward the party ran 

through Mr. Cobble’s place, thon to the 
sand pits on the Kmgston-road, where 
he run was brought to an end, all being well 

up, no one tn particular could be credited with 
first honor»

a

A OBAEÈ SPECTACLE
run* te the Wil-

Five Thousand Sew Yorker* «other te 
Witness n Fire.

New Yob a May 14.—The Hay Market 
occupying most of the block between Thirty- 
third and Thirty-fourth-streets, from Eleventh- 
avenue to the North River, was destroyed by 
fire to-night For nearly three hours the 
flames illuminated the west side of the ejty, 
and the glare waa noticeable at e distance of 
several miles in nil direction» More than 
6000 people flocked to the neighborhood of the 
conflagration. Such a grand spectacle had 
not been witnessed in the distriot since the 
night of Sept 8, 1880, when the old Hay 
Market was burned up along with th» Man
hattan Market The losses to-night were esti
mated at about <200,000, four brick buildings 
filled with grain and feed being consumed 
with the hay shed» One shed extended 700 
feet in Thirty-third-etreet, from Eleventh- 
avenue to a point near the North River pier. 
The other, in Tbirty-fonrth-etreet, was 300 
feet long. The sheds were owned by the New 
York Central Railroad.

« •Mra
the

Tho

4

>Indian Belle» From Hdd’s lelanfl.
The Canadian Institute has, through its 

curator, Mr. David Boyle, just added some 
unique specimens of Indian workmanship to 
its collection. They consist of a copper axe, 
copper heads, ten large flint weapon» four 
articles of slate stone, part of s stone pipe- 
head. a clay pipe-stein, two slate tools of 
beautiful material and form, and a may»* <* 
other object» including a stone axe. Meet of 
these were exhumed by Mr. Boyle Wmself 
last week, from a mound m TremoatFark, 
the property being the summer resort of Mr.
3. A. See) on Tidd’e Island,, in the Lake of 
Thousand Islands, not far from Ganaaoque, 
The stone axe is from Mr. De Wittu, on Hay 4
l3Mr. Boyle is desirous of bearing from anyone 

in the province wlio I» aware of the existence 
of places or objecte relating to the |we-historic 
or early settlement periods of Ontario.

many i

McKinley returned home from Buffalo last 
night. He will likely pitch toe second game on 
the home grounds with Rochester.

Gilman's bare running can't be beaten in the 
International League.

Crane wants to play every game, and Manager 
Cushman has eqgratiSed his wish.

Secretary Bhffnett and Harry Nolan were 
the Torontonians m attendance at the Buffalo 
gam»

Toronto will wear their new suits In the first 
game qa their own ground»

Crane will probably be in the box for' the 
Toroufosto-day.

T#o‘dmnmeyçfiU league games were played 
Saturday aftenrobn on the Toronto ground» 
The Insuranoe team defeated the Civil Service 
by M to 10. awing to the wretched fielding of 
the Civil Service players. Wright of theCivti 
Service struck out fifteen men. Batteries, 
Richardson and Scott. Wright and Somera 
The John Macdonald team scored 16 to the 
Railway team’s ft

An exchange says McKinley pitches a very 
fine drop curve ball. It he can control it heb 
got a prize.

Dieke 
C. E. : 

H W.
Mr. Gwatkin 
soon romoun 
northward,

t
ATTEMPT TO HILZ A PRIEST. Fulle

A Demented Woman 0* Albany Shoots
late a Confessional.

Albany, N. Y., May 14.—While the Rev. 
Father Looney was. hearing confessions in the 
Cathedral about 6 o’clock this evening a de
mented woman entered the edifice and, ap
proaching to within about six feet of the con
fessional bra, drew a revolver and fired three 
shots at him. One of the bullet» pierced the 
reverend gentleman’s coateleev» and others 
sped harmlessly beyond him and lodged in the 
wall Officers arrested the woman. She gave 
her name as Alice Craig and said she was 46 
vears of age. She labors under the delusion 
that she was robbed several years ago by a 
priest in Ireland; and also that a wealthy 
English gentleman bas defrauded her of a 
large sum.

r The. Comets Non-suited.
Buffalo, May 16-—In the Superior Court 

yesterday the sait of Stewart * Allen, pro
prietors of Calender’s Colored Comets, against 
the Grand Trunk Railway was heard. The 
plaintiffs sued for $10,000 damages for delay 
ou the part of the company in delivering the 
baggage of the troupe, in consequence of which 
the company had to give a performance at 
Hamilton without proper costume» The 
plai ntiffs were non-suited.

Prière Leopold «alls 1er Europe.
New YoBk, May 14,—Prinee Leopold and 

suite sailed this morning for Europe on the 
steamer Eider. He arrived at the steamship 
dock shortly after 10 o’clock and immediately 
went on board.

Fast Time at Gravesend.
New Yoke, May 14.—The spring meeting of 

the Brooklyn Jockey Club at Gravesend opened 
today. The weather was flue and the attend
ance large. Upward# of 20,000 people being pres, 
en» There was no betting. In view of the fact 
that the law permitting betting on race tracks 
is now before the Governor awaiting his signa
ture, the club determined to prevent even pri
vate betting. The feature of the day was the 
Brooklyn handicap, which has been one of the 
Winter betting events. Fully <600.000 depended 
on the result. It was won after a grand race by 
Dry Monopole, the favorite Blue Wing being 
second, a neok ahead of Hidalgo. The owner <u 
the winner, Sam Kidery, is said to have won 
: 60.000 over the race. Free Knight and Quito 
: ell at the start, and Caldwell who rode the 
latter, was badly hurt. Owing to delays at the 
post it become necessary te declare the last race
0Fir8tSSce5»unié toOQ. eve furlooes-Bankrapt, 116, 
won by » neck; Pampero, 12» eocohd; Ichi Ban, 118, 
third. Time, 1.01W.

Second race, a handicap sweepstakes for 8-year-oU»
£SS, MVMiT1
^Tairemes, The Exceptional Stakes for 2-yeatiolds,

i
elr%Fon by hilt a kjhgtbï ’ Tim» to rëëondë..........8

John L. Sulfivan was among the notables at 
i ;he Bulfelo-Toronto gam» John was a pitcher 
:n his younger days, and is a baseball enthusiast.

The Torontos area fine-looking tot of player» 
and with almost any kind of good luck at all 
should finish near the topt—Buffalo Courier.

The Cobban Company team played aetoae 
game with the Massey nine Saturday. The 
score was 9 to 6 hi favor of the former.

The Park Hill Baseball Otab baa been organ
ized with there officers: Honorary President, 
Mayor XV. H. Howland: President, R. A 
Rogers; First Vice-President- John Noble: 
Second Vico-President, H. B. Harrison; Secre
tary-Treasurer, H. R. Hale. Good grounds are 
to bo put in order, and toe dub wliT be open to 
play amateur club» 1

McKinley wee unfortunate Saturday. No 
less than twelve of the Buffalo batters had 
three strike» but they all managed afterwards 
to hit the ball, and thus escaped being struck 
out.

Fbstbrook Broa’s team won the first game of 
the Manufacturers’ League, as their opponents, 
the Ewing Company nine, failed to pat in an 
appearune»

The Dominions made seven runs off Faata in 
the first iniüog in tbelrgame with the McGolpin 
team Saturday. Finn then took the box, and 
the change proved a wire one, aa the Dominions 
won eventually by 32 to 14.

4Miss

THE COVET EBCOEO.

Maliens. Pleading* and P
Ossoode Hall. May 14.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. CHAMBE89.
Before Dalton, Q.C.. Matter.

Rc Campbell—H. J. Wright, moved on bjjrif or

for an order vacating a Ils pendens. Scot* (Murrey «
TfSSi-WW for tati J-N- 
meutunder Role at Schott ^Ï".i'LSnGtom 
Order—ibat the «mount of mortgagedebt to

vacating a Ils pendons as to part of the land toowDud ,nHlÏÏ “lïftt-HolmÏÏC(D3îLre A Co.)

obtained un order shortening the time for>gp<arance;
to writ of summons. _____. _____«.

tor » vesting order. W. IX Mtiroersoe 
G2S& v. Whyte—W. M.Dooglss, on bM-tfof pur- w 
CtBruce°T. MonteSmcnr^knlirgéd 0,
P,a^CVvedL«ro7rS^0,,rtg^

SLS&rastosrlsa
ÈSi.'ïssîisa.-sîi.iai"

EASTER SITTINGS. ,
,æ:;Æi;»s? u“ -"3»

K7orld^mi«fToUC«^%i-n»i

Mi

l

, tv
VETTED STATES HEWS,

11.> b.c. Guarantee, by Sensation—Ellza- 11.ta making a new channelAST
Stowle’S distillery at Hammond, lad., wm 

destroyed by fire on Saturday.
The Wailing mill at MUIbury, Mas» was 

burned on Saturday morning.
The American National Education Associa

tion will meet in Chicago on July 12.
The steamer Empire State was burned at the 

railway wharf at Bristol. R.L. Saturday.
A colored child picking berries near Baton 

on Thursday waa torn to pieces by a

raging along the line of the 
Marquette railroad in Michi-

a. & arpwnV bée.' "SitM Wing,' 4 years,'by 1
J. B. SagtfnVblic'.'lL ^klXlgcj.'àÿêmVby Joe Daniels 2

-sEUeotr*, 113...... ........ ;............................ g
Won by a neck. Time, XK...................

The Wanderers’ Anting.
The Wanderers motet their Club Heure on 

Saturday afternoon and turned oat thirty- 
nine strong ter a pared» They were joined 
by six of the Young Wanderers under Capt. 
Lugsdla. The rente was along WUton- 
avonue, up Yenge-street end along College- 
street, a halt being made in the Park, where 
the mass meeting was in progrès» The return ’ 
was made by way of 8padina-avenue. King 
and Church street»

Great Interest is being taken In the trip to 
Woodstock on May 24. Every needful arrange
ment is beta» mads for the convenience and 
comfort of what will boa huge party. Three 
Will be a special oar and tickets at reduced 
rate» Th* rink’s team of maeoote wifi astonish 
Woodstock. __________

The imrku Bicyclist Defeated.
Loudon. May 15.-The first of a aeries of five 

international bicycle recce took pleeeyeateeday 
between Howell at Wolverhampton and Wood- 
side of Philadelphia. Tho distance was twenty 
miles. There were 6300 spectators present. 
Woodside at tho beginning rushed to the firent 
and led at the end of the first mil» which he

Eonige < 
Lher.pan

Forest Are» are 
Flint and Pere
gan.

d Louis Stadolmann, m&nu- 
wearine apparel, Bregma- 
ire failed.

Charles Joburtr and 
facturera of infants’ 
street. New York# hare 

The Andrwoogwfa Hirer to New Hampshire 
threaten» to overflow tea banka, endangering a 
great number of mUla 

The Sailors' Union will make an attempt to 
get all the foreigners now employed on vessels 
tejoto the union or not work for lean than f2 a

\DIETES.
ta^^2°ofM«|reW.ST4* 0O1"

day.
race.oijtof

aone
board and was drowned.

It I» asserted that a powerful clique 
lato» at Chicago hac bought i.Ow.CH

of specn- 
IB bmhels

i •
Patrick -si

Mo^ay, Marl*.at 3p.m.
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weîive in,aterloo and Well 
r houses which have b

1 of mans an unfo. 
counties there & no talk of abolish ing 

them, even from a financial standpoint. These 
•how that titer ate progressive amt 

thoughtful, and it ii to be hoped that before 
long it will not be said of Ontario that some 
of her rich muaraipolities are a» nnehristiae 
and uncharitable ae to refuse to provide for 
their poor other shelter than cells at thieves 
and the treatment of criminel»

■

the < they alto- 
that if the

energy and ability of the Irish race, as dis
played elsewhere, were given free eoope in 
their own country they wonM find mane to
render it prosperous and contented, and that 
prosperity and contentment would, as they 
neeaHy do, bring loyalty to the central gov
ernment and friendship to their feiiow-citi- 
zsns im rtheir train. They believe, to w* 
the matter on the base of interest, of mofie- 
tary and oouunereml consideration alon» that 
under the arrenpement proposed, Ireland 
would find it greatly to her interest to be 
loyal and friendly to the Empire, and greatly 
to her injury to b* otherwise.

The repeated votes in favor of Home Ride 
in Ireland passed by different legislature* in 
Canada, and notably that of Ottawa, were 
breed <* there view» Canada has a deep in
terest in the matter, aa having twice ex
perienced the attack of armed forces on this 
very account, and as being the portion of the 
Empire in danger of touch more formidable 
attacks should » hostile Ireland ever find aa 
ally in the tfaited State» But, though 
she h*d no special cause of interest, 
her Parliament possess a right to apprise 
the Imperial Government of their views on any 
Imperial policy, by resolution transmitted to 
the Imperial Government. It is only thus 
that colonies can make their opinions known, 
or have any voice in questions the treatment 
of which may greatly affect themselves. 
They send no representatives to the central 
Parliament. It has been said that these reso
lutions passed in fear of the Irish vote. If so, 
it shows how strong a force of constituents 
there resolutions represented. But, it waa not 
atone that vote which exerted influence, but * 
much stronger consideration. It was known 
that the feeling of the “independent” voters 
was in favor of Home Rule, and that that 
vote, which turns the seals oftener than any 
other, was watching carefully what would 
be don» If the members had voted other
wise, they would have voted in opposition to 
the views of a majority at their constituent» 
Results prove thi» There have been many 
elections since tome of there vote» and 
if the {vote had not been popular, 
there would have been no concealing the fact.

In coming here, howqver patriotic hie mo
tive» Mr. O’Brien has repeated a mistake 
which has often retarded the efforts of his 
countrymen. They have too frequently op
posed persons more than - principle» and 
thought but of “the Castle” end its “hack»” 
forgetting the reel obstacle, the force of Eng

land to produce each his quota, the inevitable lith opinion. This is new largely in their 
result of such » coarse being, t»Hng the favor. Ireland baa obtained an amount-of 
population and cultivable area into recount, English sympathy which will not net uuatie- 
oneef two thing» neither at them desirable, fied bJ action. She ia certain, it appears to 
namely: That each must receive but a small m» shortly to have the opportunity of prov- 
yearly return, and consequently the island be *u* powere unhampered by pressure from 
inhabited by a large and poor population, or. Without her bound» In the endeavor te secure 
That a large number must yearly leave the «B beneficial remits from this she will have the 
country, and mart suffer the preceding Dree- good wishes of very many Canadian» The 
sure of circumstances which induces large attempt, however, to excite popular fret- 
populations to leave a country. This pressure lag against Lord Lansdowne will neoeesaniy 
will necessarily be aggravated by two other cir- f«L It is not in harmony with the Canadian 
cum stance*, the tendency of capital to form w*a ol political action, and ha* probably been 
larger farm» from smaller, and the overplus of undertaken in complete misapprehension of 
population turned to agriculture by the lack the state of affairs here.
of manufactures o» other occupation» The question whether Cronk beer is intoxi-

But there is a method, many thmk, by which eating has at but been unmistakably de- 
that country may greatly be benefited. Which cided of the baudets of Muskoka. Two
will be better explained if we consider how a 0fthe denizens of that region, after imbibing 
succession of occurrences have produced the freely of ,be miM beverage, were so over
present position. Ireland i» certainly, a powered in the darkness of night with loyalty 
country possessing other and greater advant- y, tbs jubilee year that they decided 
agre than there merely betongmg to the cul-fe, plant a tree as a mark of their affection 
tivahoa of the re.1, other, by jrhmK* ahbffor their sovereign. Tim tree was planted, but 
profits little. Her great coast nsuenes, as Q6xt moroiuf th# oifcizens wore Mrar***! br 
compared with three of other land» are ex- Q lately maple with its branches In
tremely unprofitable. Of manufactures she tbe ground tbe root, in the air. The 
has but few, thotÿ. a very considerable police Magistrate will, in future, rule that

:=k"^rrLi.T.s“i:wwl’£
possibility of mannfactmrmg there, coal is as —------- ——■- . ■ ,
cheap in her ports and raw materials as easily > In Dresden, Oyt», the infloence of the Scott 
obtained as in. many countries where factories enlarged to meet tbe views of
are numerous and thriving. Her sons, cad- large number of citizens who are unwilling 
able, re 1. evident by thei, sneeere *ba* ‘beir pumps titouM be public property,
of taking prominent place in every trade The plain inscription on the pump of one of 
.t>h profession, have been incapable of changing tire publie hotels there reads : “This is a 
for tbe better the state of public affairs Scott Aet pump.” It waa thought that to- 
while they remained at honre. The cause of beeeo would be the next to g» but very few 

to b» to there who view matters imagined that water would be included in 
from an impartial standpoint, that centuries prohibitory legislation so soon. Let u» at 
of a legislation always foreign, sometimes *U event» be thankful that we can yet look 
ignorant, sometimes prejudiced, hare in- 00 *y, *f*d wear cape in winter without
directly deprived her of tbe power of expansion tbe intervention of a society fee the preven- 
in any. direction save the agricultural, and t*°n ct bnldn.se
have Ultimately hampered her even m the The esteemed Mail’s attention is ealled to 
pursuit of that. the portentous fact that Sir John ha* taken

We have, then, » population there who, brio hi* Cabinet an Abbott The next thing 
concentrating the,, energies on «g-reultare, may be a prisât, or even a bitimp. After that
2^ .0nlî.n,-^r U‘eU*t ,T^y tUa deluge. It i. to be feared that the Mail’s
bid for rt, obtain it and often again sub let it. eUlddeB sni;iet- for aareatrieled aBneiatlon is
The man who complains of eviction, has «mt Bering it carelere of ooTretigi^ MklL
unfrequentiy evicted others himself. The ---- ■— ------------ :----- ------
tenant who ebjeeteto high rente in hisownease Mr. Erartus Wiman’e latest epistle to his 
does not always refrain from uaprehur them. Canadian contingent who do just as he bide 
Landlord and tenant are part of a system them, without regard to the merits of the issue 
which in the nature of things neither can involved, appeared in the Glebe of Friday 
change. It i* very doubtful whether any land la*t but the Mail did not receive It in time to 
law can improve it For, granting that land publish it before Saturday, when it appeared 
can be rented at a pound an acre, and the law with; all the honors,that friendly editing could 
state that the rent be ten shilling» it is enact- bestow. Tbia indicate» that tbe Globe ia the 
ing that what can bring two shillings shall be Staten Island organ, although it really
sold for one, and mankind have ever been has not sacrificed aa much for the Wlman 

is one of fertile in expedients to evade such law» If boom as the Mail ha» But the Globe le at 
all Ireland were fairly divided in free gift on Present rather the more independent paper of 
Monday, it is odds but by Tuesday half of it the two, so that when it comes to a question of 
would be rack-rented, and by Wednesday half organic precedence the Mail has to sit at sec- 
of that sub-let. By Thursday there would be ond table and chew cold victual» 
muob dieretirtaction, Frida, might be devoted The 0rUlia Times wyw encouragement to 
to public meetings, and Saturday to agrarian mtetaforimrete to inrertfo that £ftty town, 
outrage» Well, perhaps not re suddenly bul ^ it nwo8oUe8 8uoh Tiew, ^

M ^ “ support of a party which thinks that Canadian
aïS.raLSlt!i:Æt Wl r

oneletus avoid supposing Irish landlords or ten- Nor bas^KTwi^i “to ray.
antsangehe ordemonute. The expenence o iuat the b, the Globe and J
anyone with .,th«a»n mores, him that Sad of commercial union, the accomplishment 
tbeyarc muchlik. other peopl» of which would transfer the busin

What .. needed m such a om. on. would (Mtarin^ for tbe Canadian market to the long- 
think. » not the furbwhing of tid »d worn- e5tabblh0d ud wealthy flrm6 of tbe Umt*
out unidements of progrès» bit the providing Sute& Qur contemporary’s stiici ‘
ïtddZf?L*®sc^v,on“- «taUlUhmemor new menu
thrt what Ireland requires is the addition to to render it careless of the 1 
her agricultural facilities of the numerous ^ exi.teuc&
other methods of advancement common in .
this our modern day. The Emerald Isle has Belgium has been held up tons ae practical- 
many resources, perhaps all the richer that ly a free trade country, her answer to which 
they have long lain fallow. Undef legislation is the imposition of duties upon imported 
from abroad these have one by one fallen into cattle and meat. Free trade may be a fine 
disuse; what more natural, ‘ then, theory, but the faefo-are exceedingly unkind 
than to suppose nothing so likely to toit,
revive them as legislation rt home, Commercial union is nothing new. It Is as 
for many good reason» rearon. which oldalthe day, of tbe diplomatie lion who 
have convinced a great proportion of our Oan- ^ thet h. end the lamb should lie
ad.au people of the dre.rebil.ty of the forma- down ^etber *Uh tho lamb on the inside of 
tionof.ueh a home legislature for lrelaud as hi„ Mr. Brestus Wiman’Sorder of mutton 

Prison and Fcverty. sh^ll not impenl her oonnectum with England, ohop, ,ot one canaot be filled in this country
Some of our weekly contemporaries are dis- * pleasure which, they believe, would increase ----------------------- ’--------

cussing a reform in the treatment by munioi- bôfch the power and degjre of Ireland to make 
polities of the aged poor. In most of the <#»• connection valuable to England. They 
Bounties as soon as these unfortunate men and bave been strengthened in their conviction 
women are unable to take care of or provide that such a oeurse would be beneficial by the 
for themselves, there is no other shelter than knowledge that the movement in that direc- Ottawa, May 14.—In all likelihood the 
the wards and cells of criminals in the oom- tion is non-sectarian, a* evidenced by the vast Forfarshire ArtilWy volunteers will respond. 
Bum jails—a barbarous if not an expensive sys- number of English Protestants and Catholics •* “ ®“8T»»h team, to the invitation
tem of taking care of pauper» According to —of' Irish Catholics and Protestante who °f the Dominion Artillery Association to come 
the report of one of the jails of a wealthy eoun- earnestly support it ores and enter the competitions at the Itie of
ty, not very far from Toronto, it is found that Mao, Canadians consider that, throughout D™*»* this seaebn. The Scottish and Bug
as many as twenty aged pétions were confined history, and in tbe nature of thing» until any team matehes'rt TOÏ^'fo'the^nîreto 
•here for no ether cause than thrt the outside dependency or colony powere a local govern- fa, the challenge trophies, but will probably 
World had ceartd to provide for them. ment, it will be managed with a view more to be united, making twenty-four men, to com-

Thoie who oppose’ the building of poor the benefit of the central eemmunity then its pete withthe Csnaffisne in theordnance ehift- 
konsra do so, for the most part, ont of a mock own, and that, in the interest of Ire- IS 9"*^ President of
rentiment that such an institution tadagred- lançUhi. focal system, tberefrae, should b. to C^t Donald^ ^a^'ap^^'rf the 

ing to the county. Such persons mus* be granted. Neither do they beKeve that any scheme to bring out old country ra»™. 
told that poverty can never be wiped out of minority in Ireland could be in danger of wants to have the visiters treated as guests 
the world*- The poor we must always have wrong under such rule, ae ell their rights during their stay rt Itie of Orleans, and ex- 
With u» and it is our duty as well rt our oould be eeeured by agreement entered into *igfa£*Til,g
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Mew to Dec» late rreporly.
The Italian land law has a practical method 

aspect of tire grievance 
Henry George oom plains of. Land having 
assumed certain value by force of the “un
earned increment” tire owner is supposed to 
do hie doty fay the community to tbe progress 
of which he owes hie aggrandisement. H he 
fail te do hie duty voluntarily it ie under the 
Italian law possible to make him doit, or give 
way to somebody who wilt The persistency 
with which some 
lot or a tumble-down building, refusing te sell 
to more enterprising citizens who desire to bey 
and build, is admittedly a grievance; but not 
one which ought to be remedied ly confisca
tion, la Italy such a wee can bs brought be
fore the law for arbitration. A properly con
stituted tribunal has power to compel the 
obetroçtivé citizen to either improve the 

. property himself or to sell it to some person 
who ia willing to improve tart a price fixed 
by tbe court as fair. He is in fact placed in a 
position similar to that of tbe man who re
fuses right of way to a railroad company. He 
ia not made the victim of robbery oi of con
fiscation, but be ia constrained te do what tbe 
commonwealth adjudg* to be hie duty, just 
ae a juryman or a drafted soldier is constrained. 
As between tbe George and the Italian plane 
it will be found that moderate minds prefer 
the latter.

of dealing with

Who Will HMI Down the Flag?
Editors and citizens who are advocating 

Oommeitial Union should remember thrt they 
haul down the British flag before they 

oan realize it. For, depend upon it, as long 
m we are a British colony whom negotiations 
with other gauntries are carried on through 

Government thrt Government 
to negotiate à treaty thrt dis

criminates against its own people in favor of a 
rival The United States have doted their 

to English goods; England has open
ed her porta to American products; but she 

consent to negotiate a treaty for a. 
Uonunercial Union between Canada and the 
United States thrt win shut her out of the 

by a tariff wnU ae high as 
the American one. She will either 
do A or ehe will tell ua that we must do it foe 

after having severed aU relations

will hdd on to a vacant

will

will

to

with her. 
For the we shell admit that Com- 

ial Union with the United Stetwdoee 
bet we honestly main

tain thet separation from the mother country 
precede it. We do not *ven here argue

against separation; we, simply allege that it
THEfElSH QUESTION.

BT K. W. PHIPPS.
Perhaps the vista of Mr. O'Brien may afford 

an opportunity not undesirable for endeavor
ing to state, at a moment when the popular 
ear may be disposed to listen, what some 
people, not unfriendly to the cause of Ireland, 
think would afford her the greatest benefit 

It ha» probably, been too much the habit to 
regard Ireland in an exclusively agrarian 
ligh» to consider that the great question in 
her case is the land question—that Ireland 
mart yield crops and cattle, and little besides, 
and thrt therefore the principal business of

come before Commercial Union.
The World, therefor» invitee the attention 

of the Globe end Mail, of Mr. Goldwin Smith 
end Mr. Darting to this point Are any or 
all at them prepared to haul down the flag, 
and are our people prepared-to allow them to 
do it, if the sprit moves them to the office 7_

nt mark
The vast assemblage which met on Saturday 

to the proclamation of the Mayor 
did credit to the reputation of Toronto as a 
city of law-abiding citizens; for it may be said 
thrt in very few places throughoutHw Majesty's 

order have pro
of a

in

dominion* oould the 
vailed; during the 
question calculated to inflame publie 
and prejudice» This is u satisfactory to those 
who have the interest of tbe city at heart ae it 
most be to His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral, in whose honor purely as the Chief Mag
istrate of Cenada,and not as an Irish landlord, 
citizens in such large nmnbeis assembled. The 
citizens of Toronto met in the Queen’s Fork to 
frown down by their presence the attempt 
made by Mr. William O’Brien, editor of 
United.Ireland, to introduce Irish grievances 
into the arena of Canadian politic» by attack
ing the personage who is chief administrator 
of its affair» This waa The World's position 
and the prevailing opinion of all true Canad
ians. We opposed the coming of Mr. O’Brien 
to Canada, because we consider that Canada 
b*s a sufficiently large responsibility placed 
upon her in seeking to combine into one na
tionality an as yet mixed community, and to 
develop resources that will take care and time 
to accomplish. It i» mischievous and trea
sonable to our young nation, to ask ns to be 

broiled in this Irish question; because 
in addition to the turbulent passions which 
would be thrown up on our already too bois
terous «a of politic» every hour and day lost 
in discussing wliat ie not our affairs is so

most Irishmen most be to obtain a portion of

•>

F

fort to Canadian progrès»
is why we opposed Mr. O’Brien’s 
mission, and it is for thi* reason that we re
gret that the speakers on Saturday did not 
follow out a tine in thrt direction, Tbe 
people, we repeat, did not go to Queen’s Park 
to mark their approval of Dish landlordism, 
or te hear Irish agitators ridiopled and de
nounced; but they were there to mark strong 
disapproval of the introduction of the Irish 
nuisance into Canada. The speaker» from 
His Lordship the Bishop of Algoma, added to 
their several reputations as piewing orator» 
but it must frankly be admitted that many 
who went there left sadly disappointed at the 
tone ofmott of the speeches It may be par
donable to any thrt there was too much of the 
nitre-Pro testant eentimentmanifested through
out, and too little of that charity, which, even 
in a multitude of provocation—and certainly 
the occasion is a provoking one—-covers and 
suppresses a host of animosities and prejudice» 
We have done our whole duty when we de
clare that we want no Irish polities fought 
put in Canada and when we rebuke our legis
lators who attempt to make capital for them
selves by appeals to the prejudices of our 
Irish votpr»

a very

this

The TaeUT «tousses,
' Importera in Toronto and Montreal, es

pecially of dry goods and iron, are up in arms 
against some of the changes in the tariff. Any 
and- all changes are bound to crowd eome 
interest or other—if they did not they would 
not fae effective in the direction of the encour
agement of home industries, which 
the main reasons of the tariff’s existence. But 
when the protests of. the importers are sifted 
to the bottom it will often be found that the 
principal ground of complaint is thrt the im
porter had- not been smart enough to clear a 
tot of hi» goods before the advance.

There are cases in which changes do inflict 
hardship on importers, as when a contract has 
been taken on the basis of the tariff remaining 
undisturbed, or in owe when good* have 
already been sold but not yet delivered. For 
instance, some contracts for iron have yet to 
be filled, and these were made on the old 
tariff; and eome of our dry goods firms have 
sold large quantities of dress goods that have 
not yet been mad» and which have had the 
duty on them laigely increased. In these 
cases the Government ought to endeavor to 
meet the importers half-way. But, on die 
whole, ad vances in the tariff come out of the 
consumer and not out of the importer, and for 
one instance where an advance causes the 
importer a loss, there are ninety-nine cases 
where the importer, by the exercise of fore
thought, makes; a lot of money out of the in- 
créas» Of these cases the public never hear 
• syllable.

Tbe Globe is going into hysterics over there 
changes and the tosses they entail on im
porters; before the public accept its bowlings 

yi The World asks them to consider the fore- 
f going. ____
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